
day M eill moodeconcTeaiseco'Resolved-Tfhat the highest praise is deserved constitue its happiness an teg hee sr h sbr hs'ald B

C, I

the following reseh tion: .- . . . b .the.Sisters of Mercyin this citfrin theircease-' "ànayuffei hy such measures, Captai Rock or Gliss, ris re r
KRëwo1ved That i is the opmion of ths grand ess exertions in the cause .f charity, ands more espe-- isome of his nùnerous family ivil prosper." The in whili were oatd at least thrèe hided huma

jury that the religious ladies of the Ordler of 3ercy cially during the;prevalence of cholerahere; and that jaols a n cnvictships vili he crammed by lawless beings, who were in & mnst abjeetand p
should b admitted to the gaol, at proper times, for the thaiOks ofihe grand jury are'hereby given theni. shers :Ùf their kirid; while the legal urderers will, state.-Nenagh Guardian.
the purpose of vsiting and instructing the. female pri- - 'I bçg you iwili conunmcate this resôlution ta njoy teirgreed .ue season longer, and stagger to EVICTtWE
soners of their own'religion." these excellent ladies, and assure them it is cordially :their doomi like drunken maniacs. ' tieys agTIoNSINeTH' pWEST.--In passingby. a fues

The grand jury divided, whén there appeared for agreed in by, my deaî. Lord, yours very truly, This last et of legisiative wickedness ougiht to led er d p a o n et prà-
the motion, Messrs. Taaffe, Foster, Black, Carraher, .'S. PRENDEIAST VEREIER. have, and iwe hope.will have, one solitary beneficial perty of the late Mr. Murphy, salesnstér,publin.
aod O'Reilly-5. BiackTothe Right Rev. John Rya." result, but one of great eflicacy if rigitly used: and, eT w'ere told tbe -evictions were orderubim.4

Against the motion-Messrs. W. Filgate, T. L. ."'Park-house, July 11, 1849. tak-in-wito consideration, we are disposed ta rejoice Master in Chancery. ea God have pir the
Norman, T. Tipping, G. Buxton, A. Lee, H. Rieh- "'My Dear Sir,-I have receied your very kind at the delay of the Conference till August, wlatever, p creatures.-2 it Jk·ald a
ardson, J. Bigger, Harpur, T. W. Filgate, A. Flenry, communication reardnog the services of the Sisters in other respects, mnay have been the wisdom or un-
J. Townley-11. off Mercy, which I shall feel much pleasure in con- wisdon of that postponenent. It will, ie hope, sa- iu is taken r OieFmeN N gKN e.ollow-.

The resolution iwas accordingly lost. veyinge te them, and which, I an sure, cannot fail in tisfy those who have hitherto placed their trust in the pter.
The Dudalle enwereocothentBraifishws aflr *. ce ttaîeitrut fin-the "The lepres>' of Ennl.kihlen society is ts gross lui-

The ndalk Dnwrat coments as folow ding tlem sincere satisfaction. I am equally wiiligness e British Pariam t t legisate fair- aitan beastly sensuality, accnpanie i-n ao. certain.that your kind concurrence m the compliment lyum this matter, of the exact amaunt of reliance they d by en-
ipon thie above transaction:-will be duly appreciated by these ladies.-I have the ma place on the justice and wisdomi of that augnst talignorance and iibecility. Too inany grow *ùpce Wetiouoeit ad believed tint ire had eauchided b -air nre fuuwgus, vtotedo nw ,( sio,6le hhonor to1remhain, mydear Sir, your faithfui ser- assenbly. f the people itiit t or aim. God is nt
our remarks on the labours of thZ memabers of the vant, deepen the wide-spread distrust in the disposition or. er ways. They aie taken with the lusts of the
<grand-panel.' We regret ta flnd that ire were mais- "'† JoHN RANs. capct ofie G·esrnmen ditom eust esh. and, l fthe present blaze of Gospel day, Ennis-
taken. The majornty a the grand jury commenced "' The Hon. S. Prendergast Vereker.'" ment of the matter, and w till enforce the necessity of kicle is worse tha were Sadom and Gemorral."aent ai tue niatter, auJ irihi enforce the îîecesslty a
and proceeded with their labors lu stupidity', ad "One word, befare ie concluide, respecting the seeking saine means (legal and constitutional, of CoUÑTY OF SLio.-The Commission was nod
they concluded them with as bigoted -an act as ever local inspecter of the gal, the Rev. Mr. Ailpress. course,) of settling the business ivithut Parlianen- ci Thirsday afternoon, the 3th instant hiedisgrnced: tie aimais of intaierance. Tliat att, sa Veca'' u lh elc rigOe gr njrsat.hdigra ed the sanals ontlerhargreep ,iean imithneglecting his duty, in net coin- tary aid. It, therefore, affords anotier argument for Baron Pigot, chaing the grand ir ad-

pert tana , ih no. erp s e' s pelling the board, as far as he could, ta admit the the formation of a powerful League, whici, b laying calendar upon wilî you wil lhave taoeercise yo
ppntyotaiSisters ofi Mercy. He sohould at once inforn the soine defînite proposai for an adjustment af.the land- functions is remarkaly ight, bath as ta e urnat attribue te act ta li istry i tthe o tyofLord Lieutenant that the grand jury and the board lord-and tenant question, and sanie specific plan for of prisoners and the character of ofences.-A t tle

state gran jury, b.t some oflc tt oer gited of superintendence have refused the Sisters of Mercy attaing such an adjustient before the coutry, will trial of a ian for stcalng an ass, whih tok place
wthaenis ofekacommani t kiud.e nA aortio admission ta the gaol, contrary ta the expressed pro- centre in itself the hope that now is baled by the on the saie day, the followmg dialogue took place
with goulîus ar a conunanding kind. A portion aiblogctokpae
them are beggarly landlords, who know ver>' wel hoi visions of an Act ofParliamen]t." British Parhainment, and turn the thoughts ai those Chief Baron (to the prosecutor)--How did you know

who rely on midnight burnings and wayside murders the ass wras yours ? Witness-Weil I knew hm
unfortunate tenants. They have studied the law,' as LOiRD LUCAN'S BILL TO FACILITATE EXTERMINATFoN. for the redress ai their grievances, ta me safe ad there wais ne inistakin' his legs. (Latuglîter.)

. . , legitimate mode of redress. In the existence of such Chief Baron-Had you any marks îionh h2j Wit-regards notices ta quit and ejectient process. They [Prom the sane.] a League lies our ouly hope of repressing the agra-- nets-Faix I lhad't, but h ie ha marks ipon hîliseif.ctuld tell you the amount of arrears their plundered In our Second Edition of last week, we had time rian outrages likely ta take place in consequence of (Lauglter.) Ho lad hunpî1,1s a iis knees and an .histenants owe, and point out the course iwhicli should merely ta refer te the gravitation frein the Upper ta this very bill of Lord Lucan's. back, and One a his nose. (Loud lauglîter .)Cierkbe taken ta send them ta the workhouse and the eini- the Lowrer House ofi arliamîent of Lord Lucan's of the Crwn-Had yo a> -l t
grant ship. But brmng befre them any question eut- Bill to Facilitate the Extermination of Tenant Far- the animal was yours Titnass Yes, ifor knew ngi
side the range of these things, and the enembers of ers la Irelan, and te extend and perpetuato Oint STATE OF THE CROPS. iroice. (Lad iulîgher.) Chis
the ' grand panel,' of ivhom ire are writing, vill cer- beautiflîî system, called by saine noralists " ithe wild [From the Dublin Tablet, July 27] vote\? Witness--The woiceof n a, on L'tainly b found inadequate ta treat it n a rational "justice of revenge," ta which the outraged and un- The newspapers have already begmu ta publisih ac- (Roars of Laughter.) The minute la me o
manner. They iunmediately begin tohem and protected peasant is too-prone ta have recourse. It counts frin ditTecrent parts of the countr>, which hrwlii' up his tail and roared. (Lo laigîter.)haw,' and shako their heads, but ta gie an>' itelli- seens, indeed, that this fatal neasure lias every like- painfully vary tie first and long-continued anticipa- Chief Baron-Roared ! Who roared ?--Witessgible notion of what they think on the suibject. is be-. hoead ol' becouming the laiw of the land for Sir Wil- tions hitherto indulged in of a glorious and abundant My ass, iy Lord; lie roared with je,.- We -u'ei'yond their capacity; proving, beyond a douubt, that a liam Sonerville-we presuie, facetiouly ; but it is harvest. The mre dismal published forebodiîigs together for fheclast five years; he kew ne
man niay be a laundlord, and possesced of a large sad work, joking on such grave iubjects-profiesses that have fallen under our notice are froum the conty and I wvoulti kînow his woice tirent>' miles off. (Lodestate and a large quantity of ignorance at the sane te think liat the bill is " as muchi for lthe advantage of Kerry. The respectei Parish Priest ai Ennis auighter, in whi the Chief Buron heartiy jinedtime. Let us now come ta the question which the of the tenants " as for the benefit of the landlords. gives confirmation ta these sad stories, by a like ac- The prisoner iwas convicted.grand jury decided on Saturday. Mr. O'Reilly, on Whatever Sir William and bis masters inay, in their count of the potato trop in that part of Clare. TnE LoRD MAman or Dunî.î.-Tlie Riglitthe Thursday previous, stated that, la conformity w'ith sauls think of the mensure, it is quite certain they feel Here, in the north of the county W exford, the saune Honorable fthe Lord aorauc forNthieiî ch

the 3thrul fo reulamg he ovenmen ofpn-- lned i hi eh d f 1d Myor !saded for London oflic ltha m d for reguiating ftic overnîncthe iebr -incline ta p ay tUis gamne into the bands o the glcoîny prophecies have becone more or less general Saturday evening te attend his parliaimentary duties,son, tho Bad o e aplicationc f nie oDutheniembers landlords. And if the Mbhigs are far-seeing enough in the last few days. Aiong the high road from having appoint Alderman James Marna locunm
toadit theardai Sterinofeee to the incio t ta perceive that the term of handlord tyranny is lu- Dublin ta Gorey, the potatoes seem unusuallyhcalthy tenens during uhis necessaay absence.,ta admit lic Sisters f Mercy, ta give instruction a evitably drawing te a close-that probably the next and abundant; but it is said that in all directions
fthe female .prisaners ai theairao relgious persuasion- session of Parliament jay sec the concession of one decisive symptoms of the fatal disease are showing Wî)a SlunO'lic-- ien ie nîd
The Board, hue said, refused his application, as the of those instalments of justice ihich are never yieldL themselves. 'What makes this prospect even more rin r arast ta the grand jury aflue cauptyan behadf
conceived they had net power ta act writhout the per- cd ta craven petitions or efc*e systems of agitations, gloomy is, that for many miles round, I am told ithe
mission of the grand jury. The Board, iwe behieve, but ta nngry tiemndntis, hacked b>' a a of tuis tnfortunate gentlenan lias net been in vain.
were nef unanimeus l faking tiis course; but the stands on the very verge of the constitution, they m hay tacked by an insect, and seems, in great part, doona- The mattr iras tken up in the best spirif b enmajority of the members applied ta giie it their sane- probably be anxions fa ieive the bloodounds one ed ta destruction. Iexamined, tis orning as fine theti Canservativo portioani fue grand jury,atoton.· Whe persons Rwho constituted the Board m winter's carnage amnongst their victimos--for the a fleld of wheat as any I have seen betwçeen iere and formed r eat moi and on Tuesay theiékse..
18g5 wr Fartsc Roo a elen, Sr J . BeL nonce, "ta let thei feast, drink, and b nerry, for Dublin, and found that (apparently) in every car seve- Esq , Fermoyl , moved by Rober tu ay Rislingham, T. Fortescue, M Bellew, J. J. Bigger, L. to-morrowthains-- some ears er grain-are in ite . , as unaniusl adopte:-Re-
Upton, G. Johnston, J. Tipping, J. Townley, and T. Lord Lucan's bill, t awhich thehli Government by a~number of small yellow insects, which eat the solved-That our foreman b requested ta communi-
Coleman. As far.)s ie eau learn. all these persans have promised their support, empowers tlihe landlord grain, lay their eggs, aniue. I oatal tthisonveytoim,
sf111 constitute the Board ai Superitendence. Most ta seize the growing crop for arrears of rent. By calaunity is very ividely spread in this neighborhood. onpart ai this grnd jury, thîeir unammus prayer,of hei wee nt peset irhe iM.- 'Rellymad y dint thse sentence puisseti on Mr. Suiiî O'Brien hocf thesm wore not present when Mr.O'Rilly made such-a provision, three-fourthus of the produce of the Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, it bas raine(,Jueretat ted setence asseniMr.asth O'rie n be

as wve behieve, voted forthcoming harvest inayb b swept away by the land- and in great part of Wicklow, for at least cilt-n- trce
for the exclusion of the Sisters of Mercy, with the lords, lu leu a arrears of three or four years' stand- forty hours ; and to-day, after a few heurs' sunshine, ion of the la ill pormit."
exception i Mr. Caoeman. Mr. T hownle>' ising. Another clause of this laminous bill forbids the the rain continues. The consequence is, that in a t SHocaIo CUELT'Y.-An nstance of wanton and
ai Moryt>; t heast, wre gaered ns nmch from Mr. tenant, under a penalty of ten pounids and tivelve least one field out of every two or three, as far as i aliost unparalleled cruelty has just heen reveled inlO'Reil>ys stateusent in flue grand jury romi. We unonths' unprisonmen, ta cuitut any portion of the crop could sec and hear, bath wbeat and oats are beaten Manchester, pîerpetrafted by an inhuman parent ono noi'ttknw iMr.iggerewasther. Thearebetveen suinset on Saturday' eveni and sunrise on down, and a great part of the oats, I am told, it is tl e body of a child soee fie or ix years of age.dot mast k r if Mr. Bigger irasiclre. 'the> are Monday morning, and betw'een sunset and sunrise ai feared, are irreparably injured. Ioiw far these dis-. The ionan is naied Buiterfield, and is the wcifeofbothniagistates, anu irvdistiacl state futthe air other days. Sa iat if, after a long contiuation of asters extend, I ami net in a condition ta say ; nodr n lodg-keeper on the Lancashire and Yorkshire Rail-
not qualified ta occupy a seat ou the agisterial unfavorable weather, the twi enty-foir hours of the would I confidently assert that a little too nucei way. A few days ago sonie of lier neighbors dis-n. is is t ocurarmconvic t, andw eanoSabbathsehould be favorable for collecting the fruits alarm inay not be felt at this complication of evils. covered that, -as a mode of punishing ber child,.shebeach. Ttis,is aur firîn conviction, antiied bav n of the carth 'or the support of those wha have culti- But it is at least certain, that l this neiglhborhood lhad resorte fa lthe unheard-afand barbarous practicebesitatin lkns yiug sa. In 1 a 8ock4 ndpitetit b>'Mr. uated it, lest landlord avarice should be deprived of the potato disease bas again showed itself; a consi- of cutting out pieces of flesh fron the buttock, fillingJames. PaRksaio Dufdalk, te 1845, antienttcDn one grain, the entire produce may be dooned te inrable pe.r centage of the grain crop is devoured by the interstices with sait, and actually covering the-'Rik Gan regpatdins cforty Gwienuth h' rv - perishî. The specious pretexs for these thuinb- insects; andte licwhea and oats have sustained con- wround witl plaster ! No fewer than four such wonds,ofhk G eol, prparet, a con,'rmiy wifthe th provision cirews fo the irish tenant is a professed desire to siderable danage froa the ramin. sane of them of considable depth, irere, upon oxaîni-of 7h Geore '., cap. 74,' re t flte s th ruaita assinilate the "laws of Englan and Ireland luis Gorey, July 24, 1850. F. LucAs. nation, fouind upon each hip, and the amiount of torturehans agllors :-u The Board are ultaimes te assstf respect;" but iliy no first ass ate the relations . L y think it r ot the ta ich the child iust have beenu subjected is inconî-anti encou'age, titior duo regulation, (lue lubors ai oi lantilards anti tenants in hus couuîfry teafluese in, LINîtnicr, diil>'9.1 h n rgîîft lt teceivabie. Ou unuking flue diseovor>'thflicuighbarsbenevolent ladies, ihol may individually or colleetive- Enolando aud an>' Elislculanr tdao te s publia lu geeal know flc real state ai the potatolunéi ciae Oug makiy te ngho
ly attend in the female prison t superintend the wîork tEn d n iul a i adord dar t ize a;crop in ibis neiglibourhood. I bavegone over a iad inase lu er te sagste T
or instruction afte feale prisoners; if being prov- the entire cop heu of arrear ? eo think net; ecod deal of the district, ad u all cases.I bave o in lan other, iher defence, said sleiad foulid
cd by experience that the influence of persans of edu- a yfle bi af presat be for iausesthe p s oEct lesitation whatever in pronouncing fthe crop irreco- magistrales decides upn iilicfing stindhtya hpiniseu-
cation of their own sex, bas proioted, the abject of t Parament. In Eng- verably gone. It had a beautiful healthy appeaace mentsta cie upon l um p unish--
moral reformîation in the fenale classes, in a degree fld, fe abject i suc au arauptoTuesdy last; on that day there was a mostnop-nen o ietttedisuîencst tenant frout pluinéerina fthc honest landi- u. a'usia'hs;a hafa hmra ns P flca 5 rladimh ipayuaonf, tbrec moar.hs'which could net be effected by any other means.' It the dh st tenan airpinem t pressive, ulnhealthy kind of fog, iwhiclh set in about ßne f,o r m deltof pyetre ot'
was i conifornity with this ruile, vhich, togetlier iitlihi te teions of achredtlanèd s ufrynants h aine e'cloèk la flue eening. Next mnhepris .- TheNes-of t or

utates presented most unmistakeable symptoms of LEwS.-THRowvNG A CHILD INTa THE Sn.-theoafhers, iras approeetioaib>' flicLaufh Granîd Jury, -uinitteè te bq ai suchJu.n unjusf nature as fa equire td. slisîetvrln am.r.~i lli eh-~a> -adrck nsmbeieigcetria
at the sumner assizes, 1829, J. Leslie Foste' fore- ad < bo f suc ns e astorequretdseasintsosiruntfrms.Theield ook Marye Hardickeamiaslcb-osti ng createrurilélo fueso
man, and by Judge Jebb, that 1r. O'Reilly asked athorougl refanationi, senes amonstmous t arun tc d:-as ia ashorer a huning havaiiit onio tingercit t
for permission. for the Sisters of Mercy ta enter the -nord cla ithy e> iands gainst th trial hd faîlen during the night. The stenchu frm ut Brighton, witj latent ta murder it.-It p ed

gah ta give frtructions fa the feunale prisouers. ftuaf tenandt, thleefinlelaoe somefe- afflue dmelds,.smee thon, is almost intolerable._ thuat flue prisaor iras seen b>' a man namîed'sMaîçh
gAMr O'R.eiily iras perfectly' riMah ln making the tie isetnoitlcltter. Carrespeotdent aiflthe Limerick Examineor. standing ih a childtiin hem arms near- flic Gut
application, but fthe majority afflue Ioard of Superin- Ani Ois io fan bev inu apthie ttl - a a G.L*.w u. 0.-tatoe arc la beoth size anti huse, ait Brighton, anti she suddtenl>' rau dain tathse
tendience more se stupid thaf the>', it irouldi appear, né tenant, after sevèn mnthfs' gave defliboratidn la quanlity' greatly;mprov.ed. W/e occasionally heur ai sea, threwr the.chmildi inta flic water, andi fhen jnunped

coud otdicoer hememn o te wrdcmps-grsomnethmigulike thue. oft-havmn matie'ifs aippearance, m hierself. .Mardi immecdiatly rantoa th e rator,
iongt 13iorue wordsitha are asflai anrd camel- thec present year, anti God knows liais many' inonths bîut we cannatafatd an>' conhrmation af. the fact.' anti having fortunatly' succeededi lu laying hLId ithe
gb lie as th a mue; r otsho h y out d e la t ir nean- nu years i ivestigation, shuling, anti humbug h- Galwa M er ury.child, e broughtf if ta bbc shore, anti thon ernt a se
.ig.s Btha aforsthaeey oud feu theimtr ton-ftre ; ta luané overfthe ufortuinate cultivators oh'fli the Snao,rJùlîo.-The rumours which wre ide- coud time into the water anti brangght ouf flèicrena
thengd But; fandt flic>' shaft teose wothiàes, wth- sel), band neck anti licols, fo flic tender mercies af ly' circnlatedi relatvetothe' .irmeat aprnc of The- child,tit âppeared, ver>' soon recovredibuit flu

o ut- ving any-reason fer their conduct, votedthat aren flgrnt tcruis andib preustses ha paren, ad b fight, n 'e iMfonday' anti Tuesdày bave priseor wasinsensiblené if *û a coasiorabl ue -

flic isters cf Mort>' shouldi nofthe admittoed. - Ir as aremlaan thtnosf dm manwordse la pthidcl tfpoedth e groumdless, aidmuist haiedr o-nîtéd inbefoe tse w+as restored to"corisciousuus.ü -ua
no hsta h adjr fLimecrick actedi under comnhnsydrsutroecodi hi iettenrvescf:-he ltii, or flie imagination ef'same wais? uponthe spot iho irs represcntgd fab ftmQlus

nsfimilarh firmsaces o'si hsta h grandjn7a defence, amnd aIl humnane and just in proclaim, ithf greedy> monopahist. No symuptomiwhuatever, well band ofthe prisoner, anti aaéordirigtàhé ti Šina
juy f ubintrabheSites f hait, h aonc accor, this amination ust cease ; la the authenticated, :has:yébbeecn discaoeed in tis foirn .af the vitness, aftor.thimelanclolyrtransaîra d

admittedi te thse prisons te givo instructions to flic fe- c ile juist Godi, lot thuis maiquity disgrace h oroaly oftsth isease- on thse tuheors af thse patate taken place, ho' was ery' viâhont andiàbued esn
maepiorr.We beg to-eall the attention oiflAnno langer." . nd in r n ntrces .wheère fthe stcmns and léee expressedi a desîre fthat she shoquld have destraydhr

te leveu' grand jurors ai T.anth fa the folowing isA tn flhe btane at vhlielifhis cuihirasr c pparet spttd àfwlysi t aparen t a e lf Te jar dmau lrngfitna apurue
documents :-endaof a long and:tiresome session, and snmggledinto - :- 8 -- ~--shC ma titlî at h<'v'ety~

City> rn' ur-om Jul 11 189- lh omn'ieuse-af anco thoseselect gainer b Èá
«M DerLordC,-]Ihvebe reojuestedto ings, whieaoiejobs br uîrriedlyAilsposec ,EdeIN Tum.Èar.-Raco a Jul> 3,.- défenè she exprest e-effieinrua hs

transmit ta yoti'flue faolwig resolution, maved b>' calledi "'Moraing sittings"-cxhibits tIse aptitud& of On yestorday Mr Pgott aent te bb EnrI cf-Fort- badhapîuuti Th jur foa:leuhjb.S
rt 'Whie, andiauirnously agreedi ta b>' (ho gramnd cuir 'rulers fer settinsg up thut wnhichi is i-eally thé nmiLs arliungton, acpcompamied 'by Samuel 4 GaîinggEsi, raènded <hern more, andtiige'

jurytthis day:- - fortune arpd-weakhess of- LUe couutr fo htw U Sbse adpart ofc tbularyproceeded ta 1kb"5u: :l 9


